**Description:** Power supply

**Compatibility:** Powers the following vacuum gauges modules: WGM701 Wasp™, IGM401, IGM402, CCM501, CCM502 Hornet™

**Power Input:** 100 - 240 Vac, 50-60 Hz
**Power Output:** 24 Vdc @ 2.5 A (60 W)

**Compliance:** CE, RoHS, UL (US/Canada), CCC (China)

**Connector:** 9-pin D-sub female

9-pin D-sub connector backshell can be opened to enable connections to signals

**Cable length:** 6 ft. (2 m)

---

**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS501-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS501-X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Information**

PS501 Power Supply with power cord and North American 115 Vac plug included

PS501 Power Supply with no power cord included

This variation of the PS501 power supply may be used when an AC plug that is not listed above is required. The conventional IEC60320 AC power entry receptacle allows use with any user supplied AC mains power cord set available worldwide.